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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Dylan's Coal Oven Pizzeria from Port Aransas. Currently,
there are 17 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Yella Fella likes about Dylan's Coal
Oven Pizzeria:

This is the best place we 've eaten on this entire trip! The pizza is fabulous...enough for 2 people, especially if
you order an appetizer. BUT, if you 're not a crust eater get your own! The caprese was a unique twist with pesto

rather than simple basil, blistered tomatoes instead of raw, huge buffalo mozzarella balls, and a lovely slice of
soft parmesan flat bread. It was so good I wish I 'd ordered my own as my me... read more. As a visitor, you can
use the WLAN of the restaurant at no extra cost. Dylan's Coal Oven Pizzeria from Port Aransas is a good option

for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the
tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. The place also offers Greek specialties such as Gyros and
Souvlaki with corresponding sides, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Beverage�
JUICES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Salad�
GREEK SALAD

CAPRESE

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATOES

MOZZARELLA PASTA

PESTO

PARMESAN
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